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"Go Free is intended as descriptive history and, hence, con­
tains a minimum of analysis. This is perhaps unfortunate, for 
a number of nagging questions occur which the book doesn’t 
answer." This comment is accurate. I regret the scarcity and 
unevenness of the materials which I had to work with; I there­
fore await with anticipation the finding of additional primary 
and secondary sources which will allow answers to these "nag­
ging questions" to be attempted.
Edward 0. Schriver
WRITINGS IN MAINE HISTORY 
Periodicals and Newspapers
ABBREVIATIONS: AG The American Genealogist. AM Antiques
Magazine. CLQ Colby Library Quarterly. DEM Down East Maga­
zine. FM Fortune Magazine. HPM Historic Preservation Magazine. 
IH The Indian Historian. JAAA Journal of the Archives of Amer­
ican Art. LJM Lewiston Journal Magazine. MLR Maine Law Review. 
MT Maine Times. NEHGR New England Historical & Genealogical 
Register. NEQ New England Quarterly. NYHM New York History 
Magazine. PM Pennsylvania Magazine. RIH Rhode Island History. 
SQ The Shaker Quarterly. VH Vermont History. All dates are 
1971, unless otherwise noted.
AP0LL0NI0, SPENCER. Winter harvest - northern shrimp. DEM 
April.
AUCOIN, STEVE. We will not leave these homes. [Spring-Pleasant 
Street block demolition plans.] MT March 12.
BARKER, SISTER R. MILDRED. "I will walk more closely with thee" 
[Eldress Harriett Newell Coolbroth, b. 186U in Scarborough] 
SQ Spring 1970*
BREITENBACH, EDGAR and WILLIAMS, HERMANN W. JR. American gra­
phics and painting in the late 19th century. JAAA Vol. 9 
No. 3.
BROWN, SAM, JR. Maine’s first environmentalists [The "Red Paint 
people and "Ceramic" people]. MT March 19.
CAVANAH, FRANCES. Jenny Lind Fever. HPM October-December 1970* 
CODDINGTON, JOHN INSLEY. Donald Lines Jacobus 1887-1970.
NEHGR January.
COHN, JAN. The Negro Character in Northern magazine fiction of 
the 1860’s. NEQ December 1970.
COX, PETER W. Preservation-girding for legislative battle. MT 
February 19.
A startling little building [Casco Bank’s new Commercial 
St. building]. MT March 5.
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COX, PETER W. Maine, a Guide Dcwneast - review. MT April 9* 
CRANE, JONAS. Maine sea captain1s favorite rescue tale. LJM 
February 6.
DAVIS, JACK L. Roger Williams among the Narragansett Indians. 
NEQ December 1970.
DIETZ, LEW. The great Rockland bank robbery. DEM April. 
ETULAIN, RICHARD. Peter Harvey: confidant and interpreter of 
Daniel Webster. VH Winter.
EWING, ROBERT M. The Presumpscot estuary-what is it good for? 
MT April 2.
Presumpscot estuary - II. MT April 9-
FAY, PAULINE. Boston before Revolution was small, busy town. 
LJM January 9-
FERRISS, LLOYD. Her husband fought for Maine 110 years ago 
[Mrs. Robert A. Woodbury of Lisbon Falls, one of two 
still-living widows of Civil War veterans]. MT March 5* 
FISHER, PEGGY. KWTI stands for innovation [Kennebec Valley 
Vocational Technical Institute]. MT March 19.
FOX, FRANK. Quaker, Shaker, Rabbi: Warder Cresson, the story 
of a Philadelphia mystic. PM April.
FRANKLIN, LYNN. They1re working at it. [S.D. Warren Co. and 
air pollution.] MT February 19.
FRISCH, JACK A. The Abenakis among the St. Regis mohawks. 
TH Spring.
GAINES, EDITH. The rocking chair in America. AM February. 
GAUVIN, AIME. Maine’s school of forest resources. MT March 12. 
Bangor Hospital revisited. MT March 26.
HARDY, THOMAS. Issue devoted to Thomas Hardy and his work. 
CLQ March.
HARPER, J. RUSSELL. Paul Kane's Frontier (Sketches among the 
Indians of No. America 18^5-18^8). AM March.
HASLER, PIERCE B. De Novo juries, misdemeanor counsel & other 
problems: Changes ahead for the Maine District Courts? MLP 
Vol. “23, No. 1.
HENDERSON, RUTH. Central Maine’s "San” was trail blazer [Cen­
tral Maine Sanatorium at Fairfield], LJM February 13.
HERSHKOWITZ, LEO. Tom's case: an incident, lLkl.NYHM January. 
JACOBUS, DONALD LINES. [Obituary]. AG January.
LABBIE, EDITH. Book recalls L.H. Beal, local poet [So. Durham] 
LJM March 6.
LANGLEY, WILLIAM. The state buys at least a million gallons of 
gas a year. MT February 19.
------ . The vanishing of the "D & E" - a bitter mystery of the 
sea. MT March 12.
How many vehicles does the state own? MT March 19. 
The oil men get their day(s) in Court. MT April 2. 
Oil hearing -II. MT April 9.
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LEANE, JACK. Maine sea monster was 9 day wonder. LJM February
6.
Maine’s most fabulous salesman. [David Ingram who walked 
across Maine with two companions in 15&9 ] LJM March 6.
LEMONS, J. STANLEY and McKENNA, MICHAEL A. Re-enfranchisement 
of Rhode Island Negroes. RIH February*
McDONALD, JOHN. Oil and the environment: the view from Maine. 
FM April.
MERRIAM, KENDALL A. Wreck of the concrete steamer ’Polias1. 
DEM April
MILLIKEN, HENRY. Maine woodsmen had favorite tall tales. LJM
January 30.
MONTGOMERY, CHARLES F. The Furniture History Society. AM April. 
MYERS, JOHN L. Antislavery agents in Rhode Island 1835-1837.
RIH Feb ruary. 
NEWELL, ROBERT R. Murder and mutiny aboard the ’Jefferson
Borden’. DEM April.
O’TOOLE, FRANCIS J. and TUREEN, THOMAS N. State power and the 
Passamaquoddy tribe: "A gross national hypocrisy?" MLR 
Vol. 23, No. 1.
REEVES, THOMAS C. The President’s dwarf: The letters of Julia 
Sand to Chester A. Arthur. REHM January.
REILLY, WAYNE E. Down East "Pinky" may sail again. LJM Janu­
ary 30.
RICHMOND, GLENN. Sap’s flowin’. [Maple syrup production] DEM 
April.
RODERICK, THOMAS H. Negro genealogy. AG April.
SAWYER, MINA TITUS. Maine’s Rita Willey - world champion sar­
dine packer. LJM March 6.
SELLERS, CHARLES COLEMAN. Charles Willson Peale’s portrait
of Robert and Gouveneur Morris. AM March.
SKINNER, RALPH B. Maine Central R.F. growth was major achieve­
ment. LJM February 27-
SPRAGUE, RICHARD S. Carl Sprinchorn in the Maine Woods. [Con­
densed from Forest HistoryVol. 1, No. 2 (July 1970)]. 
DEM April.
STOFLE, DON. The controversial coyote. MT February 19. 
STURGES, FLORENCE M. Celebrated storyteller wrote of Maine
[Ruth Sawyer]. LJM March 13. 
VINOVSKIS, MARIS A. Horace Mann on the economic productivity
of education. NEQ December 1970. 
WHITTIER, ISABEL. Birthday of Portland’s celebrated poet
[Henry W. Longfellow]. LJM February 27.
Compiled by Shirley E. Welch
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